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DEMOCRATIC STATE NOMINATIONS
iKos,-Justices df the Supreme Bench.

vaira. JEREMIAH S. BLACK, of Somerset
JAMES CAMPBELL, of Philadelphia. .

" “ ” ILLIS LEWIS, of Lancaster.
- “ JOHN B. GIBSON, of Cianberland.

“’ WALTER H. LOWRIE, of Allegheny.

DEMOCRATIC COCSTY TICKET.

'president judge op district court,
HOPEWSti fIBPBCEN, of Pittsburgh.

ASSISTANT JUDGE OP DISTRICT COURT,
"CRARLES SEALER, of Pittsburgh.
PEESIDEST JUDQE OF COURT OP COMMON PLEAS

' AND QUARTER SESSIONS,
JAMES S. CRAFT, of Put Township.
ASSOCIATE JUDGES OP COURT OF QR. SESSIONS.

WILLIAM KERR, of Upper St. Clair Township.
GEN. JAMES H. WATSON, of Elisabeth Tp.

ASSEMBLY,
ALEXANDER M’CAMMON, of Pittsburgh
JAMES'WATSON, of Pittsburgh.
L. B: PATTERSON, of Mifflin Township.
ABRAHAM HAYS, of Allegheny City. •

■D. R. WILLIAMS, of ShaUr Township
RECORDER,

STORE RT MORROW, of Pittsburgh.
•• REGISTER,

A N DREW BARCLAY,, of .Allegheny-Oily.
"

* CLERK or COURTS,
ELIJAH TRGVILLO, of Pittsburgh.

TREASURER,
THOMAS BLACKMORE,’ of Birmingham.

COMMISSIONER.
. D.* W; 'WHITE, Borough of Manchester.

V" SURVEYOR,
K. H.. HE ASTINGS, Of Pittsburgh

AUDITOR,
:B.- DILW'ORTH, of Rosa Township.

-Appointment* of Col? Bigler.
Col. Bigler, the Democratic candidate for

Governor, will address his fellow-citizens at the
times and places below mentioned, tu;

Pittsburgh Friday, Sept 12, 1861.
Beaver Saturday. “ 13,

- Washington * 4 15, “

Waynesburg.GreenoCo. Tuesday, “ 16, **

, Dniontown.FayetteCo..WednB., “ 17, “

Mt Pleasant,West. Co. .Thursday, 11 18, “

... Gveeusburg, v. ** Fridays “ 19,
Bedford Monday, “ 22,
M’Connclstowti.Fßl. Co. Tuesday, * T 23, “

Franklin County Wedns,, “ 2^,
County .....Thure,* 25, *•

Our industrious Whig Governor, in the course
of his speech here, told the people,' that in his
ride from Beaver to thU place there was but
one thing marred his happiness, and that
was the-reflection t|mt he was passing
ish Iron! This circumstance, he said, made
him feel very unpleasant; and judging from the
lachrymose.expression of his countenance at the
time, one might baye supposed he was ready to
weep over his ruined country! We,fancy we see
him weeping now, because the company who
built this road, (and whose President, and el"
most entire Board of Directors, are Whigs,)
did not give to ' American manufacturers
perhaps fifty or a ton for railroad
iron, when they could obtain it of au English
manufacturer (and pay for it partly in the pro-
duce of the farmers through whose land the road
is to pass,) for, it may be, thirty-fir* orforty dol-
lars a ton!

The President and Directors of this Compa-
ny, nearly every one of whom is as thorough-
ly imbued with Whig doctrines as any other
men, (so far as we can judge, from their con-
versation and political action,) would be as far
from giving to the Iron Manufacturers of Pitts-
burgh, or of Pennsylvania, the price which they
ask for their railroad iron, as the British them-
selves would be : although they well kuow, as

does every one else acquainted with such mat-

ters, that the American iron is far better than
that which is obtained from abroad. Indeed
we doubt not that the American manufactured
railroad iron is intrinsically worth even more
than the difference in price. But when it comes
to a calculation involving dollars and cents, we

do not find that these Whig patriots differ in
any respect from their neighbors whom they are
always misrepresenting, but that they, like all
other men, will get what they want where they
can get it cheapest, although they are constant-
ly crying out against the Democratic policy,
which aims to place every man in the communi-
ty upon an equality, os it respects all matters
of a political nature.

Gov. Johnston is not the man who will give a

mechanic or artisan, merely because he lives in
the some town where ho resides, from thirty to

fifty per cent, more for the quality of goods
that he wants, if he can obtain them for less in
a~ neighboring town ; especially if tbo mechanic
of-a neighboring town will supply his "wants
wholly or in part, for such articles of trade as he
may have to dispose of. Such an idea wotfld bo
foolish jn the extreme. Then, on the other
hand, if the American Lron manufacturercannot

cowl, sell to uur railroad companies at such pri-
ces as to induce them to buy, what would th'y
gainif there was such a duty upon iron as would
rjuse dtp price of the British article up to sixty
do&ar-t a ton 7 Or, if the railroad companies
would feel justified in paying this price, what
would be the advantage to the community X Ail
that could l>e gained would be increased rates
offare to-railroad companies; fewer railroads;
less transportation and a higher rate, for oil
kinds of produce; and unquestionably less
transportation. In fact, just inproportion os the
price of iron hn« become reduced, do we find

Resolved, That we hail with pleasure the pas-
sage of the compromise measures of the recent
Congress, which have in a great measure restor-
ed harmony of feeling to every section of our
land; that we are unwilling to disturb, or violate
the plain provisions ofour constitution, adopted
when north and south were distinctions forgotten
in the common cause ofbTothers who had strug-
gled for liberty together, and became united in
government when free.

Berks County and the Presidency.
As a good deal has been said in regard to the

action of the late Democratic Convention iii
Berks coonty, on the subject of the Presidency,
we deem it proper to copy the following explan-
ation from the last Reading Gazette and Demo-
crat :

UAttY-ifOBSINO POST.]
Wi ' V'

«| tf, P^iLAi>23^pnxAJ , Sept. 6, 1851.
io'endeL'; The project of Cuban

jjhdepenilfenceii^en%oredftrifry obscured than
ever before. Gen. Lopez and his gallant band—-
for differ as we may &b to the character of the
expedition, we cannot deny their gallffttry—have
suffered an entire and' most disastrous defeat;
and hewho, if successful, 1 Would hate been the
worshipped*' of-thwpeople, 1 has*'been- bayed by
blood-hounds and strangled like ri d°£.i .It is
useleskfo recapitulate "the Causes olTthe‘defeat.

various; 1- bufrTfcTnay be chiefly 1

attributed jbqj The want of; reinforcements and
munitions of war. The small band who, landed
in the Pampero, belin?ed’in‘o manner worthy a
better fate; for while the public may be divided
on the question of themorality of the enterprise;'
the privilege cannot be denied to us to applaud
the trup .American Vidor which. they manifested.
In every engagement, successful over the flower
of the Spanish army; fighting against great Odds,
and without a single piece ofartillery, and then, ;
to be left to be unmanned by starvation and thus !
captured, gives W in one shortweek the extreme ;
of the soldier’s merit and the depth of hi& de-
privation.. There ia much of the history of this
expedition; however, yet to be written. It is all
in the dark, and the chief actors .in it dead..—
But it will be written, and doubtless, faithfully.
Invective maybe visited, upon Lopez* r bat not
cowardice. Hlb great fault was that he was too
sanguine, c&d in going with too small a force.—
He expected‘assistance from those who, profuse
in promises, doubtless earnestly desired his suc-
cess, but who, through fear of the government;-

wanted greater confidence in ultimate success
before lending the active personal aid he so much

stood in need of. It was this hesitancy on the
part of the people, in view of tbe.smull force of
the expedftioii, '’that'dfesplfe and
gallantry of his men, proved his ruin. There is
much connected with the expedition to condemn
and much to applaud. The men concerned in it
staked their liveß upon the result. Those who
have died, have died bravely, and though, per-
haps long distant, the day will come, when their

names will be regarded as household words in
Cuba, and their deeds immortalized by many
high raised monuments.

There is a hopeful sign of a more thorough
0124 practical postage reform, being no less than
a uniform prepaid,, penny postage, ;?n letters for
any distance, whether by land or sea. Some
desire to-couple with it the free conveyance of
.newspapers and magazines. Should the two be
coupled, the proposition will fail. Penny post-
age will alone meet considerable opposition, but
it ia a practicable measure, and‘ought at once
to bo pdt into operation. The postal delivermin
England is now 380,000,000 of letters per an-
num at 2 cents each, in a population of twenty
millions. The proposed reduction in the United
States would very rapidly produce even a larger
delivery than that ofEngland, and with even less
would enable both ends of ourpost office depart-
ment to tneet* The free circulation of newspa-
pers is an entirely different thing. In this res-
peot we have gone as far as wecan go. They
ore counted ftre in England, it is true, but in
name only. Every paper issued pays , a heavy
stamp duty, and therein lies the difference.—
Then, too, the business of publishing isvery
different in the two countries. We have in the
United States nearly two hundred <ia.Uies. Li
London there are 18 and none in England out of
London ; in Scotland, but one (at Edinburgh,)
and none in Ireland out of Dublin. The case of
England cannot bo cited until the stamp dnfcy ia
abolished, which to far heavier than any rate of
postage over paid here.

The Whigs in the ciiv are agauj in a terrible
.quandary. As if it were noi enough that the
united ranks nf the Democracy threaten to wrest
even the city government from them, they arc

tUvi#4,and' ,spUt up.j&frhg. themselves. ...Quite
a camber, in the recchs convention to nuiuinatl
a candidate for Mayor," openly declared their
hostility for Gov. Johfiston, and when It became
evident that Mr. Charles Gilpin, the present
Mayor, and a Johnston taan, was to be re-nomi-
nated, refused to voto and withdrew. There is
now an effort on foot to bring forward ex-
MayorSwift as a 14 Union” candidate, in oppo-
sition to Itfr. Gilpin, id which case the Demo-
crats will make nohoikiilation- It is said that

! these efforts arc instigated by Senator Cooper,
who is not idlo in showing peculiar regard fop
Gov. Johnston, and instigating rebellion. That
such is the case, is more easily believed from
the indifference of some of Cooper’s friends
jhero, who cannot, from thojr position, openly
; denounce oar complacent Chief Magistrate, who
has recently revelled so highly in all sorts of
abolition fandangoes. >

The City Councils have given the cold shoul-
der to the proposition for the erection of monu-
ments commemorative of the old thirteen States,
in Independence Square. They have also sought
to give the go-by to tho proposition for a pub-
lic park and in this* especially* have.calied forth
much censureffVom the community. Thememo-
rials to the authorities of the oity and districts
in favor of this measure have been signed by not
less than 200,000 ©itiJeua, and though it may for
a while be delayed, there is little doubt that a
park will ultimately be secured. The grounds
deemed most desirable for this purpose are those
.known as the Girard Estate, situated on Broad
street, east of Girard College, and about a mile
and a half from Market street. They embrace
65 acres, well stocked with beautiful forest
trees, and can be purchased for $300,000. It is
certainly a beautiful position, and the price is
not exorbitant.

The Democratic Judicial Convention of the
city and county, ou Thursday, completed its
nominations, and has framed, by*ih a very
excellent ticket Judges Sharswood, Findlay,
and Stroud, of the District Court, have been
nominated for the places they now fill. Hon.
Joel Jones, for President Judgo of the Court of
CommonPleas, and Vincent L. Bradford and
James L. Johnson for Associates. The friends
of Judge Kelley, one of the present Judges, are
much mortified in consequence ofhis not receiv-
ing the nomination, and some s little disposition
■is manifested, thoagh but slight, to accept the
overtures of the Whigs, and-bring forward an
independent ticket Judge Kelley, however,
will lend himself to no such scheme. The
Whigs may nominate a ticket ,if they choose,
and ob they most probably' win, but no inde-
pendent ticket will be ran :as such; certainly
none with Judge Kelley’s name upon.it*’with
his consent t : ..

! The interior counties are in intiny instances
declaring for Mr. Buchanan for the Presidency,
and there is now little doubt that be will be pre-
sented to the National Contention by the Uni-
ted voice of the Democracy of Pennsylvania.
His high character with the wholecountry would
bring to his support the liberal and patriotic of
all parties not absolutely bound by the .chains
of party prejudice, word he nominated, and
purely tho Old Keystone,deserves one President
We could not have a better, _ _

The Convention, as we last week ventured to
predict, very wisely abstained from any expres-
sion of opinion upon the Presidential question.
The Delegates, after a free interchange of views
and feelings, came to the understanding, with
great unanimity, that they would not agitate, at
this prem&tare period, a collateral issue which
has no bearing upon the present canvass, and
could only result in disturbing the union and
harmony which all feel are vitally important to
the success of our State Ticket. Influenced by
these viewß, when the Committee—comprising
one-third of the Convention—came together, a
resolution in favor of Gen. Cass, submitted as
one of the series adopted, was stricken out with
little or no objection. Just as the Convention
was about to adjourn, a resolution was offered by
Mr. Meixel, ofExeter, to instruct theDelegates
for Mr. Buchanan ; but os this wasMirectly at
variance with the previously settled agreement
between the friends of both the distinguished;
gentlemen named, and contrary to the wishes of.
Mr. Buchanan's friends, especially, theresolu--
tion was laid upon the table by an unanimous
vote.

Sgk, The following statement has been made
of the finances of the American Board of Mis-
sions for tbo year ending July 31: The ineome
of the Board for the year ending July 81, 1851,
from all sources, amounted to $274,902 21;
and the expenditures daring the same period
weres2B4, 830 56. As the debt on the Ist of
August, 1860, was $34,071 05, the balance
against the treasury on the Ist of August, 1861.
was $43,999 40 The income from donations
and legacies has been ;$23r476 69 greater than
i: was in the previous year ; and the advance in
ho donations alone has 525,682 17.

The Dispatch* a free eoil abolition print,
edited by R. C. Fleeson, formerly e<iitor of the
“ {Spirit of Liberty,” the abolition organ in this
city, assumes now.to be the especial organ of
Gov. Johnston. This paper professes neutrality
or independence (?); but has never yet failed, bo

far ns oar knowledge extends, to lend its inllu*
cnee to the support of the men and measures of
the Whig party. Wo hope the Whiga will deal
as liberally with Mr. Fleeaon os their consciences
will admit of. •

-

°VRJVO *cl!t?7mctasT '

’* 'lt lias aow'beensome weeks since a cobt«»-

Zion of our political friends submitted to tie
of-iiis city ««1 county the names ofcer-

tain citizens as candidates for the several Jodi-
cialatatitmsthatarete be filled at the ensuing
election ; and’ in all this time we have not. ven-

tared fb say.aword. in relation! to ; them. We

ntt^bse’natf 1to do so ; and yet, in a notice of
fet if§f’»^‘**! this hind, wemust not-be invidions : therefore,
Wf3&«g§ ye .shall speak of our ticket as an aggregate.

Slid not'individually. In doing this we stall
say.notiung-that.we are not justified in saying,

iv'" by the facts in the case. We stall say nothing
andnlyjßflecting ujion other gentlemen. Onr
only aim is, to try and satisfy the people gen-
eraliythat Judicial Ticket submitted by cur po-
litical friends is.oue of which we need not, in I

WMfeiyfl “kf ! manner, be ashamed; anil which, even j
dSst> frSeS'S those who do not think with them in politics
:

can veryjreadily support

8
X

' FO‘S&3iJfS^ :
It is well known to every one, that we are un- icompromising in onr political principles. We {

do not regard any man as a thorough party man
who pursues any course catenated to defeat the .
objects of the political party that he professes to :
support jyand in all matters where .the political;
principlesof onr party ore to be carried out, we .
would not hazard for a moment theappointment
of persons inimical to the snccessof those prin- j
mples.'. A Senator orRepresentative in ourState
legislature.; the Governor of our State; mem-
bers ofCongress; Senators ofthe United States.;.
thOiPrcsident; and, indeed, all whocan directly

I~*
exert political influence by means of official pat-
rongg&Jtfcieganl as unquestionable pbjects of ,
strict parfjfHihciplihe t but we can readily ad- -

mit that there may be a legitimate .departure!
Siam rjgM party discipßnein thechbice of those *
whos’S duty’ it' is to decide such matters as may
besubmitted • to them, purely according to the

’ requirements of law. Could we conclude other-
wfeef weihould be obliged to forbid to most of

- our professiig Christians a seat upon the bench.
. -SimplyWise we cannot believe in all re-

spepts "with, either of them. For a representa- I
tive—(in accordance with the very derivation of
hSs'nSm’e!|—we want, and can only accept the
nrmfWh'hs£politioal views 'correspond with onr.

a Whig can be just,as-
heneetJin-ovei7 wayvta.any..ithw 'maai ihis'ie-
gal. acqniremente; "his; m.ent^' capacities, his

and nii, mny-eininentlym bfifdi-c |n others.for Judicialstation,’ Janitwbendhis is found to be the case,—when he
m a man of active industiy, and possesses all the

stjund and good admiurtrator of the laws, then we
only,_he may be safely chosen.

Qg’ffie.-otfiwtaßd, if there are gentlemen who
thrhktS4t.lSe;poli£ical maxims sustained by the
Democrats are most eoirect,-,but who are far
superior, in experience, mental oapaoity, legal in-
formation, general intelligence, and disposition,
toauy ulheioinitfee comfcniiity,theßß arethe men
to whom tlie peoptashtam#,,'fer. correotde-
ciMohs under, ttalaws;—these ore the men who
alone.shouldbgohosenjor Judges.

to.^he LJudictal Ticket presented by theConven-
we feel' perfectly

assnretfthaTwe cam-recommend them, in strict
JiK* principles laiddown on. this

point in the former-'part of this article.. We
<*£**o.mmeud W«i.of those namedfor the

sta&dh as a man in
ws? q™Ufied.for:ttat station. ; Great le-

pl ac<3hiremfehts of;active and untiring
i a cheraoter for patient and profound

acquaintance wite the business'

bharsuoter of each of
:%fe|s^|^fef;i^|pS

J
bdre!mdidates ? and we are proud to know that teat HonthiSis the eritaatb placed upon them by a very *®* The Bedfor* ?TZ n *\m^ImKO of fKoaa WKa ♦+ n j- Isaac HdgCb, one of the host Democrats living,

relatioii ♦'
dl
®^6e has been selected as the Senatorial delegate to

wSEd^L?tV r
P°UtiCal ' the next State Conventionfrom this District, in-

There wafreceived for duties at the Baltimore’f- There now in Wisconsin 31 Presbyterian struoted for JaMes Buchanan for President.
'f ~;if'>l--f£^z-e‘-'irt'-‘i-7s'. ::S' . P° tics ; because it Custom House during the month of August the ohurches, with 1,120 members ; and 88 Congre- Bedford, Fulton, Cambria and Somerset are now

1 of $160,628 84, showing an increase gtot I churches, with 3,812 members.
, l WI ~ ~

■w.v.i«fwwjrrtg».'fyi^8 t ■ , ;' w
-

'•'.-/. . c ' ‘•'•••?

IMiifc

railroads increasing in every part of the coon*

try: giving to farmers increased facilities for
j getting their produce to market, and the best
prices when there: and adding to the enjoyment*
of the whole community. Every kind ofimprove-
ment into which iron can be made to enter, is
now made in whole or in part of that article.
Look at the beautiful iron houses in oar eastern
cities, our elegant balustrades, and railings, and
ornaments of various kinds, in this city; and
then let any man ask himself how much of such
work did he see under the operation of such
laws as insured to the Iron Manufacturer, in
most cases, one hundredper cent, upon his invest-
ment That any community should bo taxed,
merely to put money in the pockets of a portion
of that community is manifestly unjust;
aud yet such is the doctrine for which the Whig
party are even now contending, and for deny-
ing the truth of which they are misrepresenting
the Democrats in every speech made by their
leaders, and in almost every editorial article in
their newspapers. But the People of the coun-
try are beginning to understand this matter; and
we rejoice in knowing that the more fUlly this-
doctrine of Protection is understood, the more
universally will it be condemned.

PROSPERITY OF THB COUNTRY
There is nothing affords us more delight than

the reflection that our fellow-citizens generally
ore prospering in their honest efforts to obtain a
comfortable subsistence, and even more than
that. We admit the doctrince, to its fullest ex-
tent, that u the laborer is worthy of his hire
and therefore we are always pleased to learn
that our merchants, manufacturers, mechanics,
ortizans, farmers, professional men, and all, are
doing a good business. We believe that tbg
mass ofthe community like to see statements of
facts going to prove this. In short our impres-
sion is, that all individuals,—excepting the most
despicably narrow minded WhigpoUliciatys, —

like to see, evidences of prosperity. throughout
the country. These know, as the late venerable
Matthew Caret wrote, some thirty years ago,
that “ As the country ruea Federalism sinks, and
as the country einke Federalism rises,” and con-
sequently they try to stamp the impress of Ruin
updn all things, pending every important elec-
tion.

We given few more evidences of that prosper-
ity which is really, bringing all the comforts of
life to the industrious mechanic and artizan, and
increased wealth to all who have the means of
embracing the chanc.es and
first on the list we will give an excellent • Whig
authority, which we believe to be honest—Mr.
Brookjs, of the Now York. Express,—known, byf
reputation at least to the Whigs of FUtsbiirgli.'/
He says—-

” Nothing could indicate in so marked a man-
ner us theso retGrns{fchose -of theCustom Houses
and Land Offices,3 the extraordinary prosperity
of the country. Wo expected the revenue from
imports would be, ns they ore, large beyond ail
precedent, but we did not think, with nil the
competition there was in the market, the land.
s ales by the government could posßibly reach the
amount we have reliably mentioned.
. Tiien we-learn from the Boston Commonwealth,

(not a democratic paper,) that a joint stock com-
pany has bee“
citizens of Pittsfield and Adams, Mass., who
have purchased the “Bissel Factory," about one,
mile north of the former Tillage, which thejf
intended, to repair and fill with machinery for
majrofitttnring Woolen Fabrics' of the first,
class. • •• * ,

Here is a new Iron establishment started.
The proprietors are destined to inevitable nun
or whigpress lie knowingly:_“The Geauga Fur-naoeCompany atPainsville, Ohio, will 80on have
theirnew establishment ready for business. The
cupola building is of brick, 116 by 70 feet, and
is ready for the roofing timbors. It is to be cov-
ered witheheetiron.”

Bgk» l 1 is said that Governor Johnston is
about taking out a patent for “a new way to pay
debts.” What he claims specifically as his in-
vention is, that all boys who ploy a three cent

game of nine pxns, shall pay one cent towards
extinguishing the tapeworm debt; and all men

who oat a levy’s worth of oysters shall pay two
cents towards the extinguishment of the Kittan-
ning Feeder debt. s

Vermont. —The Atla6, in 18b towns, gives
Robinson, dem., 5666, Williams, whig, 20,051,
Redfield, free soil, 12,782—a whig loss of over
2000, a free soil loss of over 3000, and a demo-
cratic gain of 1788! Gov. Williams is re-elect-
ed. Out of the 30 senators the whigs have elect-
ed 17. The house, so far, os heard from,
10-1 whiga, 64 free democrats, and 28 old line
democrats.

Fa* Vta Morning Post.
Mr. Editor :—With great surprise have we

seen in your paper, a translation of anarticle of
the so-called patriot Kinkel, taken from the
Freedom's Friend. In the first place, this ar-
ticle is not from the pen of Kinkel, and secondly
it is not writtenby a correspondent to the F F.,
but is merely areprint of other Journals. Kinkel
is a strong conservative, who believesin a passive
defence, and is like the F. F., alwayß sitting on
the fence, watching which party may bo victo-
rious. Ho cannot be trusted, and was therefore
expelled from the national Democratic committee,
sitting at present in London. We make this
statement In order that your readers may know
under what influence this article is written. The
author's name is Gustavus Tecbaw.

From the l’liiladelphia Bulletin.
The l*ate General Lopea.o

Naroisco Lopez, who has lost his life ignomin-
iousiy at Havana, was born of wealthy parents
in Venezula in 1799. He was the only son of
his parents that grew to manhood, though he
hod a number ofsisters. His father had a com-
mercial house in Caracas, a branch of which at
Valencia, in the interior, was placed under the
charge of Naroisco at an early period of his life.
During the troubles of 1814, young Lopez sided
with the popular party, but afterwards enlisted
in the Spanish army, when fortune turned in its
favor and at the endLof the oivil war he was made
a Colonel when only twenty-three, years of age.

After the Spanish army evacuated Venezuela,
Lopez went to. Cuba where he remained and es-
tablished himself in life, soon making himself
conspicuous by his advocacy of liberal princi-
ples. During the first Carlist troubles be
chanced to be in.Madrid on private business.—

-Having joined the royalist party he was made
aid-de-camp to' thfe commander-in-chief, GoiL;
Valdez, and sevefalmUitary decorations,;;
He was honored with several important offices.,
by the Queen, and finally was ,made Governor of
Madrid.. Afterwards as Senator from Seville, he
is said to have made the condition of Cuba.his
especial study, dud the expulsion of the Cuban.'
deputies from the Cortes induced him to resign
his offices and return to the Island. There he
held several posts’ under the Captain General
Valdez. Finally he* undertook the re-working
of an abandoned Copper mine in the Central De-
portment, where lie is said to have employed his
time ininstilling liberal principles into the minds
of the populace. -

In 1849, when he thought every thing was ripe
for a revolution* he came to the United Stateß
and got up the immature and worse than useless
attempt at an invasion, known &b the Round
Island Expedition. In May, 1650, the famous
invasion and BuddenevacuationefCardenas took
place. In August, 1851,he again landed in Cuba
at Bahia Honda. His followers were Bpeedtiy
destroyed or captured, and he himself, a fugitive

among the mountains, was taken on the 27th of
August Qnthe Ist of September, 1851,'heeuf*

,ferred the ignomtuibus death of the Garotte, at
Havana. These are the principal events of a
life, remarkable for its inconsistencies. Lopez’s
integrity as a patriot has been often questioned
but Ve are not disposed to discuss it now. H«»
is said to have died aud we are will-
ing to refer his errors rather to his head than
his heart

JULES JANIN.
—

Musical Furnitures
“No, Mrs. Brawn,” replied Mr. Smith, “we

haven’t. You are quite right; we have no piano
hi the houee.” “Why, that’s odd, Mr. Smith.*'
“Perhapsso,'madam—but ’we can’t afford to
have a piano.” ~ “Dear me; is that the reason,
Mr. Smith? 1* “Thu money isnot much, madam

.—hut there art other i considerations. In the
first place, madam, I am. it nervous man, and
hate discordant noises of every kind. To be
sure, I oontriveto endure t)iecTyingdf the baby,
bocauße that is inevitable, and noth convention-
al nuisance, that one can be;rid of at will. But
musical Jumiture.' to be manipulated for disir
greeable sounds, with malioe aforethought, as
the lawyers say—that is a different thing, and
one there is no apology for) BesidesV madam,
there is another reason why we don’t keep a pi-
ano. Mrs. Bmith can’t afford to compromise her
present standing among people of true gentility
by complying,with Tulgor customs ; and nothing
is more thoroughly vulgar; madam, than a pre-
tence of music, (or of any other accomplishment,
indeed,) when one has no gift that way. Mrs.
Sinith knows her deficiency, and does not seek to
remedy it hyfaUe pretences, which deceive no-
body. To excel in an ornamental artis undoubt-
edly an accomplishment; to torture either the
Muses or the (Jraoes with ignorance and inap-
titude, is only to make ourself a subject for ridi-
cule. Mrs. Smith cant afford it.” Mrs. Smith
“conourred with the other branch,” and Mrs.
Brown departed.

The population ofCuba 18*1,200,000 ; that of
Havana, its chief city, 125,000. Its surface is
64,000 square miles; that of Jamaca 6,000; tba*
of Hayti 28*QQfry; jEngland iautadiiJg Wales, is
55,100 square miles in eitentj Scotland 29,000;
the New York 46*220.

Great preparations are making by the colored
people to attend the first North American con-
vention to be held in Toronto, Canada; on the
11th 12th and 13th of September. The main
sabject of discussion will be the colonization of
the blaok race either in Jamaica or Liberia.

Our waggish friend of the Providence Journal
says—“ We have heard ofthe oase ofan adven-
turous rattlesnake which bit and old toper whose
skin ha<Tbeen full of liquor for many years.—
The man was nothurt but the snake died."

A statistic article on Methodism in New En-
gland, appears in Zion's Herald, which reports,
in the 6 conferences, 66,206 members and 559
preachers. Vermont has the largest number of
members in proportion to the population, it
being 1 to 21. The Methodist population of
New England, including families is estimated
at nearly 400,000, or about equal to the pop-
ulation of Connecticut.

The seventy Hungarian Exiles who went up in
the steamboat’lßaac Newton, on the 10th inet-,
werepromptly passed over the Railroads from
Albany to Buffalo, Free.

Miss Phoebe Onderdouk, sister of the ex-
Bishop of New York and Pennsylvania, died
at Orange, N. J., week before last, at an ad-
vanced age. _ _

Farmers.—Adam wasa farmer while yet in
Paradise, and after his fall was commanded to
earn his bread by the sweat of his brow. Job,
the honest, upright and patient, was a far-
mer, and his stern endurance has passed into
a proverb.

Socrates was a farmer, and yet wedded to his
calling the glory ofhis immortal philosophy. St
Luke was a farmer, and divides with Prome-
theus the honor of subjecting the ox for the
use of man.
Cincinnatus was a farmer, and the noblest Ro-

man of them aIL
Burns was a farmer, and the Ttfuse found

Him at his plow, and tilled his sovxl wifi)
poetry.

Washington was a farmer, and retired from
the highest earthly station to enjoy tho quiet of
rural life, and present the world a spectacle
of human grd&tness.

To these names maybe added a host of others,
who sought peace and repose in the cultivation
of their mother earth ; the enthusiastic Lafay-
ette : the steadfast Pickering; the scholastic
Jefferson; the fiery Randolph, all found an El
Dorado of consolation from life’s cares and trou-
bles in the green and verdant lawns that sur-
rounded their homesteads.

Penrkyltakia has, for some time past,
been without a Governor—Johnston having va-
cated the ohair to enlighten the “dear people.”
Is this the characteristic of a man who desires
to subserve the public interest, or that of a dem-
agogue*

IC7* as EjcusrsArioji of ihe student* of Duffs Mer-
cantile Collate will take place to-day, (lltb instant), at
the Lecture Room of the Institution, on Third street.

Th- final examination of the Graduating Glut* v ill
tike p»ae* in Philo HaN, over the Post Office, at 7 P.
nheti larties and gentlemen, the student*, and
<• hi7-#^• * gr.cerully, are invited to attend.

Premiums will l>e awarded to the Bookkeeping and
Writing Cla<*e«. for the greatest improvement and pro-
ficiency. jeep! I'll

ID- Drv Guyzott’a Improved Extract of
YELLOW POCK- AND SAK&APaRILLa For the
rare ot Cifease, or ae a Spring purifier of the blooi ,ij?d
ag a generat topic for the system, is unrivalled.

The curative powers oftilts Vxiraci are trulywonder .
fill,aml ail invalids should make, immediate trial of the
« Yellow Dock and Batsaparilla. n I \ cannot ,mjute the
mo«t delicate pallenu . . . , ■Thcn tiy from Mineral nostrums to seek hope, life,;
and vigor, from tins purely vegetable remedy. There
fore, however broken m health. aud&pmtßi,however
loathsome' to himself.and oihers. let no one despair of
recovery; letthe patient only understand that the licpe
of his physical restoration lies only »n ‘‘GnjzoU’a. Ex-;
tract of Yellow Dock and Sarsapttnda,”and persuade
him. torb» life’s sake,to try it, And we have no hesita-
tion in predicting his speedy restoralion.tP health.

Sec.advertisemeut' ... t&n B :
Fayette Bltnofactarlng Company, ,

fly Books are now open at the Office of. the Fayette
ManufacturingCompany, 129Wood street; for sdbscpp-
tion o the new Stock in their CompanyofFifteen Hun-
dred shares, at Fifty Dollars e&ch, as authorized by the
Secretary i f the Commonwealth, inconformity wtm the
“GciieraLManufadumng Law.” Ten dollars on,each
share tobe paid down as first instalment,.a»/4 five bOr*
lam per share monthly, oniil the full amount is piud.

JOHN Ft,E*HNG,.
scp4.4w President Fayette Manufacturing Co.
CT" OAd Fellows’ Ball, Odeon Building, Fourth

street, btiwten Wuod and Smuhfield ttresii*—Pittsburgh
Encampment. No. 2, meets Ist and 3d Taesdoysof each
month.

Pittsburgh Degree Lodge. No. 4,meets idand 4th Tues-
days

Mechanics 7Lodge, No. 0, meets every Thursday even-

ln?Vestern StarLodge, No 24, meets every Wednesday
evening.

Iron G.ty Lodge, No. 162, raeetaevery Monday ev’ng.
Mount Moriah 'Lodge,. No. 361), meets every tfondny

evening, at Union Ha 1, corner of Fif<h and Smitnfield.
Zocco Lodge, No. .'*Bs, meet* everyThursday evening,

at their Hall, corner of Southfieldand hjfi streets
Twin City Lodge, No. 34! mee»s >?very Friday even-

ing. Hall, comer of Leacock and.&anduakystreet*,Al-
leghenyCity. {may2fi;ly.,

p* Angerona Lodge, I* O* of O* F*—The
Anveroaa Lodge, Wo. 289*1. O. af O. F., metis every
Wednesday evening in Washington Hall, Wood street

ja4:ly.
(£/-!. O. Of Om Fr—PJaceof Meeting, Washington

<hl1 t Wood street*between sth and Virgin Alley.
PcrraßUßcu Lobbb, No..13^—Meets every rnea.tay

veening. .•

Mebtantile EucAMr«vnt, No. »7—Meets fat and 3d
i/fcaeh mouth. mar2s—ly

LUNCH sewed op every day .at lo o’clock, at
OWsTOhPS HOTEL, St. Clair street. De«l
Associated Firemen’* Insurance Compa-

ny of ths City of Pittsburgh*
W. W. DALLAS, Fresft.—ROßEßT FINNEY, Sec’v.

ITT*Will insure against FIRE and MARINE RISKS
ofail kinds. ■ ■OffU* in. Houss, Baa, 124 and 125 Water jt.

W. W. Dallas, Rudy Paucrson, ft. H. Hartley, R. H-
Bimpson, Joshua Rhodes, C. 11, Paulson. Wm. M. Ed.
ear, Edward Gregg. A. P. An&hutz, Wm. CoMugwaGd.B
C. ■ Sawyer, Cbas. Keut, Wm. Gorman feb2o

ENCOURAGE HOME INSTITUTIONS.
CITIZENS’ ISSURAfiCK COMPANY,

ov pittsdcson

C.G. HUSSEY. Prest. A. W. MARKS. Scc y
Office— No, 4! - Water 'Warehouse ofC. H. Gran:..

|D-TmsCompany ta now prepared to it...treall kiuus
of risks, on Houses, Manutnctortes, Gf>o<is, Mereban-
dire tn-Btore, and in {Transiia Vessqly, Ac.

Au ample guaranty for the ability and integrity ;the cnaracterof ur Dtfectdr«xi
wito' araall ctUzens of Pitisbargh, well,and favorably :
knbwhjo thecommunity for(heir prudence, intelligence I
and integrity. ...e... »--•.

*

Dibectobs— o,.'..G..llnasey, W‘m- Baga’e), Wm. Lari •
mer, Jr-Walter Btyam,Hngh D. King, Edvmrtl Heard- iloq.jg, Kjp^v-3^Hffrhaugfa;>Sl- MjJfirr oiartsnT

Hew Printlng OQee.
: «j» Tsb pToprifetorsxjfihe-* Morti&g 'Post t>eg leuve
lotnforra their friends and th&Uhey have re-
ceived from the Foundry of L. Johkson & Co., Hitia-

-a very large stoclir of4teautiftd NKWtYPK*
of every nae and variety; imaginable They aro now
prepared toexecute all kinds of Job abb Fancy Cabd
jPßXjrrtßG.ta a style unstttpassedjry any, Office in the
CQUntr, and npdn thelowest, terms.

& layton.
Pittt&urgA, JuneQj .

rrr- DEAFNESS.Tioisexih ibeheadp~anci all disagree-
able discharges from the ear, speedily and permane* tiy
removedwitooat pain by Dr HART-
LEY, Principal Atirisi of the N. Y. Ear Surgery, who
may be consulted at£9 ARCH street, Philadelphia, from
9 to 3 o’clock*

Valuable Country Seats at tuctlon*
TUB subscriber bavihg laid out bis PAHM in Ohio

town'bip. adjoining Dixon’* heirs, Robert ATCliniou
and others,lnto LOTS, will offer tbe same for sale at
Public Auction, on tbe premises, on THURSDAY,Bep-
lemher IS’.h. at 10o’clock, A M.

Thirteen yearsclose and almost undivided attention
to this branch of special practice has enabled him to
r-dnee his treatment to such a degree ofsuccess »» to
find the most confirmed and obstinate cases yield by a
steady attention tolhe'means.prescribed.' [au2&

This property.containing 163acres,has been laid out
in I.oi* of from one and one •fourth lo sixteen acres, and
rutcn-fUrd for pleasant COUNTRY SKATS and G{ttdcn
l ot* cmmnnndmg and extensive and delightful view of
i»ip •urrouoding country, (embracing 10 miles of the
Ohio Kiverand vallev). Thelmdtsof iwperioi'quatity

about two-thirds cleared, and the balance covered
with excellent timberand well watered Located oit-the
Ohio River, the Ohio and Pennsylvania Railroad and
the new Benver Road running through iuund within ten
minutes’ ride or lbs ci y hy Railroad—six miles .from
Altegheny City.

Tuims:—One-fifth cash; the bataucein seven equal
annual payments, with interest, to ha secured by bond
and mongage. Por fnrther particulars enquire of tbe
onders.gnea, Riddle's new Row, Allegheny City, John
Shanks, on the premise*, orKrebs fc Boyle, * uctioneers,
Allegheny jsrpll) HUGH DUFF.

{Prom the Louisville Journal, May29ih, 1651.]
Dr. J.fl. rorPyspepßia^

; PreparedJrvm Rerinci.oruu Stomach ofthe.Ox. ■ >
[fT* On the 7ih 01 Mayr 1651,Rev. M« J). vYilUama,

Pastor of the Fourth Presbyterian Church,in LoutsyiiLe,.
Kentucky»waa amihad been fora long time confined to
his room, and most of the time to his bed, with Dyspep-
sia and ChrooJe Djarrhcea, and was, to all oppearajie,
on the very verge of the grave, and acknowledged to be
to bvhU physician, whohad tried all theordinary means
in without effect, and at tho above named
lime,the patient* with theconsent ofbispbvsiclanjeota-1
meneed the nse of Dr. llougbten’s “ PEPSIN,’ and to
the astonishmenusajprise and delight ofall, he was
mach relieved the< first day Tftethird aay he left insroom; The sixth.day,which.iraa excessively hot, he
rode ten miles with no badeffect; on the eighth day he
went on a visit to thfi .chantry ; and,bn the thirteenth;
day, though not entirely restored to his natural strength,
he was so far recovered as to go ohms a journey of five;
hundred miles, where be arrived in aafety,mueh rra*/
proved in health, Having had nodisturbahee of the mom*
aeh or bowels, qfier taking th&fentdost ofPepsin: These 1
feels are not and that ibis isa case which
ought toconvince;all skeptics that there is a power inu PEPSIN.” Let physicians anddyspepUcsinvestignte.

KEXSER A MCDOWELL. Agents,
jell '■ HOWood street

Mosongakela. Bridge, i
Pittsburgh*, September 5. JSSI. \

I 1 HE President and Manager* for erecting a Bridge
over (he River Monongahela. opposite Pittsburgh,

•n ihc County of Allegheny, have declared u dividend ot
Pour Per Cent, for six months,payable to the Stockhold-
er* or ibclf legal representatives, at the Toll House, on
and alter the 15th instant

•eplldbd&llw* JOHN THAW, Treasurer.
To female Teachers.

THE SCHOOL DIRECTORS of the Seeoud Ward
wish to employ an experiencedFEMALE TEACH*

ER for the Male Crammer Department. Salary $3OO
perannum.

D« 4* O. D.
ID* Meets above Board of Trade Rooms, corner oi

Third and Wood streets, everyMonday evening.
pr3B

> Fall# abrangemekts
VfA THE iYEW PENXSYLYANIJLIUILROA&f

/“"I OOD INTENT AND TE(.LGBAPHMAUaaNE&
\JT of splendid new
will leave at 1 oVock,
as 4 o’clock PM. and from thence OOlmtlesby the jftio

toPbllad£lphia«-New;Ybrk and
Ba'upwsrp. Time.ihfovih ovl&lhiriyhours. : :

Cnnches will leave eve/y evening at 1 and A o’clock.
b XTftAS—To. leave at any lime, always Itf readiness.

Tbi+n ibc mopt direc., comfortable; and expedition*
. romrt io the Eastern cities. Passengers for Baltimore
.-take the new Railroad at Harrisburg direct, onthe am-
val of the core at that.place.

N U —Toe only Office for the above Lines, uoderSt.;
Charles Hotel, 40 Woad street* Pittsburgh.- - ■sepl .Wi .R,: MOORHEAD,Agent .
~

Horticultural Notlc**:

fHE A ITTUMNAt: EXHIBITION ofthe Pittsburgh .HorycoJtural Society will be held on the- 17ib> 18m,
and; lOpi 01 September, m Mason <? Hal?, Fifth itreeU: - .

ASi articles for EXbibiUon most be reported to the-
Committee of Arrangements beforeif o'clock, A-M., of
the 17th September. Family tickeiaean be had ofthe
s n.»lo tickets Scents , ,

*
.

sepSrid Byorder oPtfre'KxccuuveComnaittec/
Fire Steel Mining Compony.

STOCKHOLDERS are: herehy,noTfied an’ as-
sessment of Twenty-five. Cent* perahare oh

stock m stud Company.on rr before the£oih
bo-, 1851, ai the Oifice of Messrs Palmer,Hanna ft Co.,
Woo't street, Pmnburgu. J.-HANNA-, -

_tc:fl:ridS_ •• ■ -. • ■ •• •• • ." Tioascret.
PUubarsh Coaoh.-FftAtory»-

». n« CIGELOW, aJkSJL :
ESgflSg&f»No : 46 Diamond aixrr,jSsos?«P- •
ntir nfW.. Near Woowi s:utU •aol^u^'■CON f INUES to manufactureCARRIAGES of every

dofci.jjuon and of the latest and most approved > '
atj-Ua, to omrrand for snle.' - Attending'persOii&llyto'
eaen branch of b;s Ma«ulaclory» amV..BelecunghiJt nta*
terml from- the best that theeastern marketca* aflo-d, .
he feels confidentinathecan please tbe most fastidious-
Givmg his mure time and DUentfojt/talhebosiceM.be
isdetermincd r o compete with any of lheeaetetnt&aiket.

. Southern .jmJ Weeierj)Merchants are respertfQlly:In-
vited local! and examine his stock, before purchasing-
elsewhere, as he i* determined *to sell o&good'and as '
ch»np-«m ar>irl«» orany other egtshliBhmftnt:.:v::fagpo

An examination of the opp'icants will take plaee ot
the School House, on Ross, near Fourth street, ou Sator
day,27th Instant, at2 o’clock; P. M.

Any further information may be obtained ofMr. Meeds,
at the School Rooms, who will receive the testimonials
of character and Qualifications of iheapplicauts

A. JAyNES, Pres’t. -
Johx F. Qcigo, Sec’y, (scpUflt ,

G. V. Arbnttmotf
CJ.OA1 1 AND CANDLE MANUFACTURER, comer ofO F.untainand SettntH.. Persons wanting any thing
in that line .will do well to call, as I am determine-! to
sell ns cheap as any other person In the ciiy. [sepllsy ;

Lou at Aaottoov . >- . .'

ON JVIONDAY, ISthof September, at 3 o'clockthe
premises, <m Nunnery- Blit, a number of beautlfal

sues ror budding, coiiuuamg from oue tofive aert*;
3«»j7w-For the first paymeuva noteatDOdays, forSfi 5-

per <■.—one fourth on the first of July* 1852 ronefoorth on
(he -fifst-nf • January, 18d3r One founh cn ibe-.first of
January,lBs4

Those wishing to build duringuext summer, can have-'
anv oue of.-the payments made oac'y ear longer.

Aii*o—A beautiful new BRICK wiih two
or three acres. ■ . . - l»epg

.for

AN SAT EASTERN Bt-GGV,wiib leather top,made
by Wauon &< ssle row.
Enquire of TOWNSENO, OABR Ik <3O:. . i

. *ppUl , 3u Clair street,
■ .•'.::-.vFor Hste«

TWO HOGSES-AND LOTS m the Borough ofCaw-.
rencevilif, ftonung-50. feet on Borough .street and

Cherry alley..teoehl, by seventy-five feei .deep: hand-,:
lomcly and healthily located on ihe bankofiheAHeghe-
r y rtvrr. near the Ferry ltmduu to Duqaesnebarongh;
oneach of which are erected comfortable-frame dwell-
ings. Apply to DaVIB BCAIR, or ; . •

s-plfl F JVI’KSNNA.AnctVv
Teaeiierf Wanted*.'':

TEN MACE TEACHERS WAjNMBDTor the Pablfo
Schoolsof ChartierF township;. Exanunulioatotafco.

place at the Public School House. la-Temperaneeville,
on Saturday, the ‘JOibiUftaut, cu9o 7c10C1L,A.51. Salary-
525 per month > w

i. •• . By order.ofthe Board- orFehool.'Direetora;;r>..v:;.;
r *£«IT(.IP h SMITH, IPwPI.“

R. IfAMSETotr >v -vto' *. isepiftlrv •

FOR RENJV-**A nri; posses*«m PfA immedi-
atcly,tt three-*tory BRICK HOUSE,(No.ML £{§3

Third >treet> betweenßosa and GraulK-Applylo.flKffl*-}
WRIGHT it. AIaCORNf • u

No. 117 Thirdsireerr:~-
opposite St. Charles Hotel. .

Petfoleam t

btsioloiion of do-Partnerilitpi -

It HE PARTNERSHIP heretofore existing between
GARDNER A DEVLIN, in the Livery Stable busi-

ness has thi* day been dissolved- All accounts of the
late firm willbeecitied by Mr. Devlin, who will stiU con-
tinue the butineat, ut the-old stand, on the ccuner of
Smithfield street and Diamond alley.

J GARDNER,
, sepMUw P DEVLIN.
Oambrta Cotmiy, si t

SMrleysburg* Hantingdon Co., Pa., March 4, ’5l.
S. M. Kier: Dear Sir—Your Petroleum is working

womleis in this vicinity; therefore* we would thank
you to send us two dozen by the Pennsylvania Railroad.
We ure entirelyotjj., and il.ia being inquired for^imost
eW?day - *',Rn!>

rosp"!l * uilJ{,(tN LONG & CO. :
HflyssviCd,Ashland Co.,Ohio, March 10, ’5l.

S. M.KierJ Dear Sir—YodrAgenk a tew weeks since,
left with us four ddzen Rock On,which.we Have sold.
Please forward to us six dozen immediately.

StoreRoom Xor.Rent. - •'•••• F-...
rpHE subscriber o(T»:rs for real three targe and &Stt-L well-finished S lORK ROOMS, entirelynew;
located on Fifth street, opposite the Exchange ■Bank.— *'.

Possession will be given immediately* Forlerms,&C;,;..
apply to * H CAMPBELL,

j>3D. >.• : / on the-premised.
LIVES INSURXb'BYTHK ‘ *

Knttuehy fitntaol Life Iniaranee COi*- : v;
COVINGTON, KY.

mills COMPANY has actual Capitai of ONEHUN--1 DEED THOUSAND Dnr.LARS; and is managed '
bywen of the highest ititegniyand respormbllity.

Pamphlets farmabed* information given* and applies-,
ttonsreceived by /. TUhBETT,Agent,. v,

: • ' . ... m-Wooffatrwst-
Sauuel Dintyostßy Median! Examiner* [sepQ <.
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Bntlden.

PROPOSALS will be. received onui. the sth day/of
September, by the CoinmitteeonEngines and Ho*e, .

tor rebuilding the Niagara- Enginer ßoa&e, ui the Fifth
Ward

AT AN ORPHANS COURT, held at Ebensborg, in
and for the county of Cambria, on the 7th day of.

Julv, A. D.4551, beforethe Honorable the Jndges.orthef
said county •

SnaciGcations and a pUn of the building can.be.*een >

at-theOfficeof Kier & Jones,CaHßl>Basirt,n«afSeventh
street.' S.M.KIERr .

• anSD •
.•

. Com.on Engines and Hate, ;;

r j v-w* ’

- .<r
'?

' ’

-

'

4'i , ...

Pall Fandlons ■
HATS, CAPS AND TOADIES' FURS. .

JW\l.!i '*>'* s (third door
« below Diamond alley,J would invite the attention -

of tiietrcusiomera and the public to the large addition •
which they; ar&now rcecmrp to thein Conner, stock of.
Goods;. Thoassortmentcoasisnrinpartofthenewstyto
H&TSy(laie!y introduced?,and which areso very:rauch-
admired fortneir beanty and gentilityrtogelherwith a.
great variety of B!ack,.?Brown ana ;Dtab,’<Mexieaa; :
Hungarian and other kindScfHaU/for-Menand-BOyBT
Silk and. Mohair -Flush CAPS;^CIcth,,CUL‘ Bilki*aud
GlazedCAPS, of almost aU descriptions;-.Fancy BATS
and CAPS for Children—offered, st. reasonable.prices
wholesale and retail

• , MsOjLADXES’ FURS-vizt Biackand NaVl Lynx,
Fitch.GennclondConey MUIFSi Fitch and Siberian,
Squirrel VICTOBINKSaadCUFFSj-Misfletfajid ClUv ,
dren’a MUFFS ' (sepS

Yotir medicine is working wonders iu mis region.—
We can obtain sevCralexceHent certificates, U you de-
sire them. . Ybnrs, Ac M . W. W.r-COTT.
' P. r sale by Keyser A-M’Dowell, 140 Wood street; R.
E.BeUerB,, 67 Wood street-; •B. A. Fahnestock A Co.,
corner df Wood and Front.streets; D. M.Curry, D A.
Elliott. Joseph Douglass, and H.P. Schwartz, Allegheny.
Also, by the proprietor, S. M. KIER.

apr29> Canal Basin .Seventh st., Pittsburgh

flats, csprond lisdteii punu :

JAMES WH.SONv"No; 0 F«fcr«J
Cx y- 11 nowreceivinghi* FALL asri..WuVfER sap*

ply of LADIES*FURS; consisting;
or black. brown and .drab Merir;in;,Htiilgarlan.''Jenay'~
Ltnd and other-kinds of Hal>;s*;fta.nd'nIfTFUR and ~

WOOL; black,brown »ad<drabjtik plash Capstan*
hair clotb, qp, silk, glazed and.fat Caps,.suitable fox.
mon and boys; fancy Hats, and Caps for children. . .

Al»o—Black »nd nsil Ltht, Fitch ondConey Maffs; . •
Fitch and MbcTi&n, SquirrelVictonnes and Cans', Miss-
es and Children’s Wolfs—ail ofwhicKwill bc aold low .
for Cask- ' .■■ •- . •

ifor sale.

AVALUABLE HOUSE. ANO LOT. situata; in the
Seventh Ward of the City offillsburgb- .•

,

- The Lot is 60 feer ftoni on Centre Avenue; and ex» k

.•rfhdmß'baek ICO feet to Clark streert upon which I* •*...

ereeteaa brick house,.three stories Jaghtnewly built, .
with gravel roof, andmnvbed inthe most approvedsiyle: :

Thu wateris conducted to by
everyother con 'entente that wouldreuderutesiwalion..:
desirable as a place ©(residence, -The-Grounds are . ..
handsomely law off-wah walki and dccoratcd. wtut. c
shrubbery, flowers, &c- ? The above . propeiiy.jWilbbe.v‘y
sold on reasonable terms.; Enomreef •;-■:r

,

„
JKIRKKATBICK A HOBE _

• No. iZT. Fourth street,Pittsborgb. _; - J, .

lI’COUD « CO., "

CORNER OF FJFTH AND WOOD ST&BETB, i,■ -ARE now prepared to supply, iheirlnenus /TSJ-litand ibe public generally, wilu the Fall.Slylo/Jlj
<3jg,n( HATS and CAPS, which thflr have
received L“»!~

'

’ 1ColleeXPostlas, A6.
* JOHN M’CQVBRY

- Collecting,Bill Potting, Distributing
CordsandCircularsfor-Parties,. Ac.
|p* Orders leftist the Office of the Morning Post, or

St Holmes* Periodical Store, Third su, will be promptly
Attended to. Jr : « (my2l:ly

On motion of M.Canuou, Esq , tbe Courtgrams a rqle
on the heirs and representatives of John Back, late of
Allegheny township, Cambria county, deceased to be
and appear at our Orphans’ Court, to bo held at Ebens-
bo rg, in and for the county of Cambria, on Monday, tbe:
6th il« y of Octobernext, to aecept or refuse the real es-
tate of said John Bark, deoeasea,at the valuation made

- n pursuance ofa writ of partitionissued out ofour 6oid
Courts; and the-Sheriff ot the said County directed, or
show cause why the some should uot be sold.

Jn testimony whereof I b&ve hereunto set my hand
nnd afOiedjbe seal of ti»e.aaid CpurtotJEbensbntg. tiiis

tSW day tff'Jtrty,' *A.i D: mi!'? \* , v ' 4 ‘ r* 7

wm Settle, curk
■■j J:. • StOHi

rpHE .SUBBCRIBER haVin'g taken the, Buire i¥b*62
1 formpTly occupied by Mr .F. FLEA*

TONTMiffTihvtffg_chtCfely refitted tbe.xante* vrtlt
■on the Ut daVoi Septedt Unr, : vTih. a,. 1arge end supertoyi stock bf j\aiiey,StopI©, Moumingand HoaseFuruishine
DRY GvOP?v together wtihAatocVof and

••Fufiitehinj Goods as complete ushetfetoforekeptby thatfavorite and well ki.own establishment. t "*

He would respectfidlyinform {hose'persons desiring
Mbarntn&'&nd House Furnlibtng orLinen Goods, titatin
bis storeitafcy can obtain a more complete stock than;
t-lbewhere in the City, as"he intends io devote particular
attention to tho%«; branched of buslnes*, importing the
main portion of the'Goodshimselfiat.d dtspottogofthem
at JSasttrn prices. fsepllryj JAMES A. MCKNIGHT.
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. s'all Paslilonl.
c H. PAULSONS. ?3 Wh«t ««*!«nowier. »

AgJ eeivine hi* entire Fall Slock. ofHATS,GAPS, and
ad ar!iclesbeJtm|£in*io:bi» ba*uieas-;jHe has now

a general asaorUwmr.oC^i'M#
by Hie Pennsylvania Raifroaddally.ail of .which be r.
will .srilateaswrn.pricea. ... , t»ep*.

f.&r

.

• . 'v'.V. ...

\
t
i
1

i 'r _m
. NxLson &Ca would.' respectfully 1announce to ihe“
citizens of Pittsburgh, Allegheny and vicinity, that they
have hada large Operation -Room, with a Glass Root 1on,d Front, built and arranged expressly for thepurpose
of takirig Daguerreotype Likenesses The best Da-
guerreotypes,-on ttie best material, are ihken at this es-
tablishment, under the special superintendence of the
proprietors^

Toe arrangementeuablea them also to take Family
Gronps, erf any naftjberofpersons, in the most; perfect
manner. --

r

✓ Likenesses ot riCk or diseased persons, taken in any
paH of thecity, k '

Galleryrauhel&fftyelte Hall,Fourth street, cor-ur of
•Fourlh.and Woodistreets. Entrance an Fourth street.

• i feb!4:ly , . t ;*•*» r>

inu.ARKT WJl*E—>Ve will lap another mad? ibe: Ustv «, .•.
( j ca«i of tbo Bea»on,venrsuperior CLARETWINK.*r
Xho-'e wiahlng-ifrparcba*eIbia arjU:,
nlc tseseird in lheir*ordeia io-d»ytolhe Wine Store cf-'tJ- •1 r STERETT & CO,

Nd 10 ftlarkevcoroer Front : ’ . ;f\
"7 VAMJAHJjK KAUM fr'OK ICWttcrcSjW :

a most desirohle TociUloavfiUhree-.ialle& froiaKan
Liberty, and near the Allegheny-. ntreri'&bonl.TQ teres- .
Jrc iaipTQTedLandin.firsi-nite'order; s two orchards ;a!^
so- pnaclies, other, fftnu. in.olien j;arU of *

the f,irmi>tvgardenweHcalijvated;Wnh small frail*,Ac.:.-
a spiendtdbriek dwelling) well arranged, with upperand. :~4 •
lower Ualljj, paj-lpr, bed. ropnwy a Jongr. porenidinhij
room, kitchen, wash hoatfff. spring hooBe*aientyDrgood.. r .
\7a'er m various paH*--of the.ftjTQtviia amiable .out*
buildings The dwelhng boose eosrSSSOO..; Tfteabojre
property will be sold to divide theproceedt fitnooftne
heir«.i* PriceSBsoo.- >. •» k •

S. CUTISBERT, Gtnerml Agenv : « :
50 Smiibfieldstreet. • ,

IEXJLT, r

r litfs btthrance Company,
•-r OF NEW YORK.

CAPITAL, $1*380,000.

COLUMBUS INSURANCE COMPANY.
- FIRE. ANB MARlfffe.

O APTTAt, $300)000. ,

in- Office for djeabo.e Comparduin tbe Warehouse
ofT. 8. .WaiermUu AeSon.f No. 8h Water ilreet.

. R. H. BEBBON, Agent.

i'’!*-1
-

'
'

n
"

Mew Doolu t Nfiiv jßookil

"fUST RECEIVED at. WALL’S PERIODICAL and
tl Cheap Publication Store, No. 85 Fourth street—

The Iconograpbic Encyclopedia—No. 23 \
of Self Deception—or the History of the

By Mrs. EWa}. . -

The CpmeSadr—atr'HistbrtcaVßpnjanee, from th Lon-
don edition

Arthur Scenes in the Tropics By Capt

a National Romance. By Sam’l Laver ;

■Taneh’s Humorous Library—continued;
The London Medical Student—or Curiosities of Medi-

cal Experience. By Punch;
Reveries OfanOla Maid—embracing (important Hints

to Young Men*?*-
Liueh’s Living Age—No. 382 ,
The Loudon Lancet;
Tt.e New York Journalof Medicine ;
Tho American Whig Review; 1
The Democratic Review;
The Knickerbocker Msgoxine ;
Hum's Merchant’Magazine j
Tbe Cultivator and the Horueultunai for September;
Illustrated London. News, London Punch, Ac. [sepil

FOR WKA.KNKS3 AND of
MORRIS’ l’nre Old PortWlne, ail 81 psf boti'e, (of

a\ MORRIS’ TEA MART, inill. Diamond- ttepU

Pltulrorgb Uft;jMur»ne«Company.
OAPtTAtWOO.OOO.ry omes. Ni>:'TTß Fbtfarn graiir. .Q 1

• ! | OFFICKRB:
President—James S. Hoon;
Vice President—Samuel ll’Clnrkan.

ft. Leech
i Secretary—O'A CoJton.
fry- See advertisement in another part of i«»* p ip^r

Sy« 1
Tailom Socilc»JiS!tSJ of

lurch and Allegheny, meeia on ihe si»oud Monday o
a< the"°rfd joOTr°^“*-- 8°er<ltarl'-

- r- r ■

' 81 Wood BtTCOI

. HOaT I FOB SAIjK'-A BEO HON CANAL
C BOAT, -with two aetta Gears. Ropes, Tow Lines,

— Poles, &e AlsoJCabin and Kitchen FomitUTe, wuiL
—OR uiARRHCEA AND SUMMER COMPLAINTS two Stoves, Ac. The whole in lmm-

e tninr or morris’Genuine Old French Brandjr, nossession aiven. Price $l5O ,-J-
-,at 81 oeruotUe For sale at —-r

~U ’
' '■■•■»•■■. : i ~>-jL -.1 ~.-

iT^Yvrrr<iET~E’Bnow, without i..
|> OpenU B I’snow, C whit I «»?., -

-..

•Til my duly toT» II ovi-rywayi

.MBBVOUS AN-
TIDOTKover disease ip undent apniogy to.eaUttUett* *

lion toil by every honest.meaas Wawpret.,,
u ba« been. used v ii has been successful injheraosifjsUl. -

di*«*ases—-coughs, asthoiaa aJut . .
p„» 81,00 per Unite Ml *»

sflf.
' '

XTEW FALL DHY GOODS—A. A. «■**>»
& C0.;..-.: :>

1\ have received end ure now, opening-- ** v;: •yr-'v/iT.r
5 cooes fine French Merinos. (beantitul shades,ladajit- ■?

,d expressly to this.matkei; 10 cases
hair Lifstres, embracing plain black* silk warp,lanoj?;
colored- chameleon and figured of all trades; 12 cases
Paramettos, Thibet Clothsand Cobargf, comprising .aU- .
aliudes n»d qaali los; 100 pieces Wrrsted Serge,
ami fancy colors. • i

The above Goods they offer for sale at prices wluCb-, ...

they arc confident are aapreeedoatly low. CaeptP.r • i.

o JLVER COIN WANTISD-—ThTTiighesl price; will- : '

£j be paid for every description of Silverand: Foreign.
C01... at ihe E»etoagC Office of

A wiunm eft

F* tTTSSURGH, CINCINNATI AND IX>UIbViLLE
TELEGRAPH—The Slock of this^Co^g^WA^.Clt

Stock and Exchange flrokexv •
corner market »nd Thtrdilt*
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